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To G-Drive

To desired path

To Internal Path

In Mail

Directly to 
Miracle 
Support



 Keeping a backup of your important files and data is essential for several important
reasons.

 It is more convenient to have multiple locations to store backup to minimize the chances
of losing data.

 Considering available options of multiple locations for storing company/year backup,
Miracle facilitates users to store their company/year backup directly to G-Drive, Internal
Path, and Other Desired Path.

 Additionally, user can send their backup directly to Miracle Support or anyone via Email.

 Let’s see how.

 Note: User is requested to use Miracle version 9.0 release 5.0.

2Back up to Multiple Locations



1. Save Backup To Internal Path

Save backup to the drive where Miracle is installed 
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Go to Backup option.

Utility  System Utility  Backup
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Choose Company here, to 
take a backup of a company 
or Year to take a backup of 

particular financial year.

Backup to Internal Path

Select Internal option 
from the dropdown list 

of “Backup”.

We are selecting Company.
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It will automatically take that 
drive path where Miracle is 

installed.

Then press Tab.

After that, in “Company 
Name”, select those 

companies by pressing Enter 
whose backup we need.

Then press Tab.

Backup to Internal Path
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Selected companies will be 
listed here.

Click on “OK”.

Hence, backup will be 
stored at the internal 

path.

Backup to Internal Path
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We can see the backups of 
the selected companies are 

there in Internal Path.

C:  MIR90BACKUP



2. Save Backup To Other Path

Save backup to the desired path
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A path will automatically be 
shown here.

Now, to browse other desired 
path, click on this button.

Select Other Path option 
from the dropdown list of 

“Backup”.

Then press Tab.

Utility  System Utility  Backup



11Backup to Other Path

Choose required folder and 
click on “OK” button.



12Backup to Other Path

Selected path will be shown. 
Then press Tab and select the 

companies.

Click on “OK” button and 
backup will be saved to 

desired path.



3. Send Backup Via Email

Share backup via e-mail
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Select E-Mail option from 
the dropdown list of 

“Backup”.

Then press Tab.

Utility  System Utility  Backup

Insert e-mail address to 
send and press Tab.

Select company and 
click on “OK”.
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Fill up necessary email 
details and click on “Send” 

button.

Send Backup Via E-Mail

Company backup is seen 
here in “Attachment” of 

the e-mail.
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This message will come 
after the email has been 

successfully sent.

E-Mail Sent



4. Send Backup Via WhatsApp

Share backup through WhatsApp
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Select WhatsApp option 
from the dropdown list of 

“Backup”.

Then press Tab.

Insert number whom 
we want to send and 

press Tab.

Note: We can also add more 
than one contact numbers by 

separating them with “,”.

Send Backup Via WhatsApp
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We’ll be asked to scan 
the code.

Follow the steps given 
here to use WhatsApp in 

Miracle.

Then select the company 
and click on “OK”.

Send Backup Via WhatsApp
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After successfully WhatsApp 
connection, backup will be 
sent to the inserted contact 

number.

Send Backup Via WhatsApp



21Send Backup Via WhatsApp

…we will be able to see the 
backup sent here in our 
WhatsApp conversation.

After a successful backup…



5. Save Backup To Multi-Location

Save backup to more than one location at a time



23Utility  System Utility  Backup

Select Multi Location option 
from the dropdown list of 

“Backup”.

Then press Tab.
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Here, Miracle will let us 
choose more than one path 

to save the backup.

Add Paths

By default these two 
options Internal and Other 

Path will appear.

To add other desired path, 
click on “Add” button or 

press F3.



25Select Path

Now, choose required folder 
and click on “OK” button.
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Selected path will appear here.

Again click on “OK” button.

Backup to Multi-Location
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We can see that the path 
is added to the list.

Note: User can add 
multiple path also.

Choose required multiple 
locations by pressing Enter 

key and then press Tab.

Backup to Multi-Location
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We can see here selected 
multiple locations.

Afterwards, select 
company and click on 

“OK” button.

Backup to Multi-Location



6. Save Backup To G-Drive

Save backup to the Google Drive
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To save backup directly to 
Google Drive, select G-Drive 

option from the dropdown list 
of “Backup”.

Then press Tab.

Utility  System Utility  Backup

Here, we need to log in.

For that, click on “Login” 
button.

Note: Active subscription is 
required to complete this process. 
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… we’ll be redirected to 
web browser to insert an 

email id for G-Drive. 

Backup to G-Drive

After waiting for a 
while… Insert Email and click 

on “Next” button.



32Backup to G-Drive

Click on “Allow”.
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Again click on “Allow” to let 
Miracle manage its own 

configuration data in user’s 
G-Drive.

Backup to G-Drive
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Afterwards, we will receive the 
message of successful setup of 

inserted email address for G-Drive.. 

Backup to G-Drive

Then select company and click 
on “OK” button and backup will 

be saved to G-drive.

We can logout 
anytime we want.



7. Send Backup To Support

Share backup directly with Miracle Support Team.
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To share backup to Miracle Support  
team, select Send for Support 

option from the dropdown list of 
“Backup”.

Then press Tab.

As we press Tab, email address 
of our Miracle Support team 

will appear automatically. 

After that, select company 
and click on “OK”.

User’s company backup will 
be sent. 

Utility  System Utility  Backup



So, we can minimize the chances of losing Miracle data by sending the backup easily 
to multiple locations from Miracle. 
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http://www.facebook.com/miracleaccount 
http://www.instagram.com/miracle.accounting 

https://www.linkedin.com/company/miracleaccount 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWB9FJbbVCOPvgWKUdeA31w
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